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. ~ Cedarville University (2-0-2) 
vs 
Wittenberg University ( 1-3) 
Tuesday, Sept. 9, 2003 • 7:00 p.m. 
Cedarville University "Yellow Jackets" ~ Cedarville, OH Head Coach: Ben Bellemari 
H!2elm! ~ Hl · Wt Yr Hometown Higb S~!l22I 
0 Luke Marietta G 6-0 150 So Mansfield, OH Mansfield Christian 
00 Casey Sullivan G 6-3 190 Jr Silverdale, WA Central Kitsap 
1 Joel Reemtsma G 5-11 180 Sr Kenai,AK Kenai Central 
2 Brian Vance* M 5-9 150 Sr Columbus, OH St. Charles Preparatory 
3 John Sommer M/F 5-10 160 So Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
4 JoeZuemer M 5-8 150 Jr Cold Spring, KY Calvary Christian 
5 Tim Thomson D 6-3 175 Jr Monroeville, PA Trinity Christian 
6 Matt Green D 5-10 175 Jr Lakeland, FL Lakeland Christian 
7 Peter Dryer M 6-0 155 Jr Kenosha, WI Tremper 
8 Grant Knight M/F 6-1 175 So Wellington, OH Wellington 
9 Jon Waldo* F 6-2 190 Sr Brookfield, IL · Riverside Brookfield 
10 Jason Auyer M 5-9 140 Jr Liverpool, NY Faith Heritage 
11 Ryan Stutzman M 5-10 155 Fr Charlotte, NC Parkwood 
12 Philip Shimer M 5-11 165 Fr Hilliard, OH Hilliard Darby 
13 Trevor Daniel M/F 6-0 185 Fr Allen Park, Ml . Inter-City Baptist 
14 Gabe Heagy D 5-11 180 Sr Manheim, PA Hempfield 
15 Stephen Brust F 6-0 165 Fr Arlington Hts., IL John Hersey 
16 Andrew Elliott DIM 6-1 155 Fr Portville, NY Portville Central 
17 Todd Beall* D 6-2 170 Sr Anr1andate, VA Paul VI 
18 Alex Benedict F &-10 160 So Warwick, PA Warwick 
19 Phillip Ellis M 6-1 170 So Cincinnati, OH Kings 
21 Tyler .Schumacher M 6-2 160 So Elkhart, IN Elkhart Baptist Christian 
23 Andrew Belleman M 6-1 190 So Cedarville, OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian 
24 Elliot Moore DIM 5-10 165 Fr Biglerville, PA Biglerville 
25 Jon Taylor 
*Captains 
M 5-10 140 Fr Mentor.OH Cuyahoga Valley Christian 
Wittenberg University "Tigers" 11 Springfield, OH Head Coach: Steve Dawson 
No fJnU Pos Yr Hometown High Sc!]ogl 
00 Adam Horrocks G Fr Delaware, OH Hayes 
0 Matt Pentiuk G So Lancaster, OH Lancaster 
01 Tim Sullivan G Fr ~rinQfield, OH Northwestern 
1 Matt Sharp G Sr ainVllle, OH Middletown Fenwick 
2 David Caputo D Fr Springboro, OH ~ringboro 
3 Joe Schmees M So Loveland, OH ilfora 
4 Nick Hauff M Fr Delaware, OH Hayes 
5 Tim Fof/iler D Sr Chagfin Falls, OH Kenston 
6 AndySewart M So Huber Heiif ts, OH Wayne 
7 Steve Doring D Sr 0ayton,O · · Huber Heights Wayne 
8 · Matthew Berry M So Tipp Cit, OH Ttp~ecanoe 
9 Jason Sucher F Fr Louisvil e, KY du ont Manual 
10 Sebastian Missura M Fr Quito, Ecuador American School 
11 Gre9.Zeller M Sr Sprin9field, OH North 
12 Levt VanReeth M So Norwrch,OH John Glenn 
13 Eduardo Missura F Fr Quito, Ecuador American School 
14 Josh Richards M Fr Milford, OH McNicholas 
15 Brian Mutton M Fr Fort Wayne, IN Canterbury 
16 David Ross F Fr Columbus, OH Upper Arlington 
17 Lance Atwood 0 Jr Nashport,. OH Tri-Valle}' . 
18 Marcel Van Gils M Fr Cincinnati, OH Summit Country Day 
20 Andre Lozano M Fr Danville,KY Danville 
21 Jesse King M So Loveland, OH Loveland 
22 Matthew Arnzen D Jr · Fort Writt, KY Covington Catholic 
23 Jason Ziegler M Jr Waukes a, WI West 
24 Ian Acker F Fr Worthi~on, OH Thomas Worthington 
25 Isaac Boye-Arthur F So Terna,. hana St. Peter's Secondary 
26 Brady Hively M So Baltimore, OH St. Charles 
27 Kenneth Proops D Fr Charleston, WVA Catholic 
28 Daniel Murphy M So Vennilion, OH Vermilion 
29 William Damsel 0 So Worthi!!9ton, OH Thomas Worthington 
30 James Martin 0 fr MoonTwp.,PA Moon Area 
~ 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
through 911"'3 w L T Pts w L T Pct 
SetonHill 0 0 0 0 4 1 0 . 800 
Daemen 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Houghton 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Robts. Wesleyan 0 0 0 0 2 1 1 .625 
Geneva 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 .500 
Notre Dame 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 ·.250 
Point Park 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 . 000 
Saint Vmcent 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 .000 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL. 
through 917"'3 w L T Pts w L T Pct 
Rio Grande 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1.000 
Urbana 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1.000 
CEDARVILLE 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 .750 
Mt Vernon Naz. 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Ohio Dominican 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Tiffin 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Walsh 0 0 0 0 3 1 0 .750 
Malone 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 .250 
Shawnee State 0 0 0 0 0 3 0 .000 
3 points awarded for an AMC .win and 1 point for a tie. 
Other games today in the AMC. .•• 
Saint Vtneent ~ Malone, 3:00 pm 
Kenyon at Mount Vernon Nazarene University, 4:00 pm 
· Medallle ~ Oaemen, 4:30 pm 
Aug. 26 at Notre Dame College (Ohio) T 1-1 (2 ot) 
Aug. 29 at Wilmington College . . W 3-1 
Sept. 5 vs Cornerstone Univ. (at Olivet Naz. Classic) W 2~1 
Sept. 6 vs Master's College (at Olivet Naz. Classic)T 0-0 (2 ot) 
Sept. 9 WITTENBERG UNIVERSITY 7 p.m. 
Sept. 13 GRACE COLLEGE 7 p.m, 
Sept. 19 URBANA UNIVERSITY* 7 p.m. 
Sept. 20 at Marian College 2 p.m. 
Sept. 26 at Bethel College 7 p.m. 
Sept. 27 at Shawnee State University* 4 p.m. 
Sept. 30 UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE* 7 p.m. 
Oct. 3 at Malone College* 5 p.m. 
Oct. 11 WALSH UNIVE:RSITY* (Homecoming) 7 p.m. 
Oct. 14 at Ohio Dominican University* 4 p,m. 
Oct. 18 INDIANA WESLEYAN UNIVERSITY 7 p.m. 
.Oct. 21 MT. VERNON NAZARENE UNIVERSITY* 7:30 p.m. 
Oct. 25 at Tiffin University* 1 p.m. · 
Oct. 30 GEORGETOWN COLLEGE 7 p.m. 
Nov. 1 UNIVERSITY OF MOBILE 5 p.m. 
Nov. 8 AMC Qualifying tournament TBA 
Nov. 14 NAIA Region IX Final Four TBA 
Nov. 15 NAIA Region IXChampionship TBA 
HOME MATCHES IN BOLD CAPS 
* American Mideast Conference South Division Games 
All starting times local 
The Cedarville University men's soccer squad hosts 
Wittenberg· University tonight at Yellow Jacket Reid in the first 
home match of the 2003 season . 
The Yellow Jackets have not tasted defeat in the early going of 
the young season as they have posted a 2-0-2 mark. The team 
returned.from the Olivet Nazarene Classic over the weekend with 
a 2-l win over Cornerstone (Ml) and a 0-0 tie against Master's 
College (CA) . 
SeniQr forward Jon Waldo has continued his 
prolific scoring efforts to start the 2003 cam-
paign with ·3 goals .in 4 games. He now stands 
in third place on the all-time Yellow Jacket scor-
ing list with 128 points. Other goals for 
Cedarville have. been scored by freshman 
Stephen Brust, sophomore transfer Grant 
Knight, and junior Peter Dryer .. Sophomore for-
ward John Sommer has assisted on two of the 
six Yellow Jacket goals this season. . Jon Waldo 
Wittenberg University, a NCAA Ill school playing in the North 
Coast Athletic Conference, enters today's contest with a record 
of .1-3. The Tigers posted their first win of the season this past 
Sunday with a 1-0 victory over Rose-Hulman. Wittenberg's goal 
came in the final minute and was scored by sophomore forward 
Isaac Boye-Arthur. The Tigers ··have suffered losses to AMC-
members Walsh University (2-1 in OT} and Ohio Dominican (2-0) 
with another loss coming at the hands of DePauw University (2-
1 ). Minus six starters from .the 2002 team that finished 7-10-1, 
head coach Steve Dawson will look to a trio of seniors to lead the 
charge this season. Steve Doring, Tim Fogler and Greg Zeller 
have all eamecl three letters and have been starters in the defen-
sive backfield the majority of the last three seasons, with Doring 
being the most accomplished with two Alt-NCAC selections to his 
credit. 
Wittenberg leads the all-time series between the two schools 
by a 19-12 margin after the Yellow Jackets registered a 3-2 over-
time win last season at Wittenberg. · 
Cedarville and Master's battled to a 0-0 dou-
ble-overtime deadlock in the second round of 
the Olivet Nazarene Classic this past Saturday 
afternoon in Bourbonnais, Illinois. It was the 
first scoreless outcome for the Jackets since 
playing NAIA No. 3 Rio Grande to a 0-0 tie two 
years ago. Casey Sullivan· received his first 
start in goal as a Yellow Jacket. He played the 
entire 110 minutes with. six saves. Casey Sullivan 
~ 
The Yellow Jackets will play the second .of three consecutive 
home matches this Saturday. The Lancers of Grace College {IN) 
will .visit Yellow Jacket Field in a. non-conference match sched-
uled tor a 7:00 pm kick-off. Cedarville then opens American 
Mideast Conference South Division action with a home contest 
on Friday, Sept. 19 with the Urbana University Blue Knights. That 
match is also scheduled for a 7:00 pm start. The Yellow Jackets 
will then.be at Marian, Bethel and Shawnee·st., before returning 
home to face perennial NAIA-power Rio Grande on Sept. 30. 
·.. . · Stephen Brust 
6-0, 165, Freshman, Forward, Arlington Heights, IL 
Stephen Brust comes to the Yellow Jacket program as a forward ••••• played 
three years of soccer earning two letters at John Hersey High School .•••. named 
all-area, all-sectional, and all-conference after scoring 26 goals as a 
senior ••••• member of a divisional championship team ••••• also played one season 
of basketbaU. 
Personal• Som 8/16/84 in Arlington Heights, IL ••••• son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brust .... older brother. Jonathan, is a junior on the Yellow Jacket golf team .•••. also has a younger 
brother and a younger sister. 
I 1 l Trevor Daniel 
6-0, 185, Freshman, Midfield/Forward, Allen Park, Ml 
Trevor Daniel possesses a long list of accomplishments achieved during an 
outstanding four-year prep c:;areer at Inter-City Baptist High School ..... scored 66 
goals and dished out 63 assists while playing In every varsity regular season 
and playoff game in four seasons ..... named to the MHSAA all-state first team 
as a junior and senior ••••• member of Division IV state championship team as a 
sophomore and paced club to a runner-up finish as a senior •.••• three-time all-region and aU-district 
first-team selection ..... twice named to the MIAC · all•league first team and the all-Downriver first 
team ••••• All·Metro Team choice his final two seasons •.••. four-year letter winner and two-year team 
captain ..... extensive club experience in the Michigan Premier Soccer First Division and Elite 
Division.; ••• played four years of basketball at Inter-City with three tetters ••••• Detroit Free Press 
Michigan Scholar-Athlete ••••• valedictorian of graduating class and four-year class 
president. ••• National Honor Society student. 
Personal· Carries a business finance.major at Cedarville University •.••• bom 10/21/84 in Trenton, 
Ml ••••• son of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Daniet... .. has two younger sisters and a younger brother. 
I 1 6 Andrew Elliott 
6-1, 155, Freshman, Defender/Midfield, Portville, NY 
Andrew Elliott was a three-year letter winner playing the midfield position at 
PortvAle Central High School.. •.. averaged 12 goals per season and was the 
team's assist leader his final three seasons ••.•• two-time all-star first-team choice 
and was named to the second team once .•••. three-year track & field letter win-
ner and holds the schOOI record in the 3,200 meters at 9:59.9 •.•• .played three 
years of basketball with. one letter .•••• selected to the all-star first team as a 
senior ••••• National Honor Society student. . 
Personal - Carries a physical education major at Cedarville Universlty ..... bom 4/20/85 in Olean, 
NY. •••• son of Mr. and Mrs. David Elliott. ••.• has an older sister, a younger sister, and two younger 
brothers • 
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Pre-Season National Men's Soccer Ratings 
Aug. 19, 2003 
Scllool Pts 
1 Auburn Montgomery (Ala.) (XIII) 339 
2 Mobile (Ala.) (XIII} 330 
3 Lindsey Wilson (Ky.) (XI) 306 
4 Rio Grande (Ohio} (IX) 306 
5 Mid-Continent (Ky) 28? 
6 Bethel (Ind.) (VIII) 259 
7 Baker (Kan.) M 248 
8 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) (II) 244 
. 9 Flagler (Fla.) 217 
10 Undenwood (Mo.) (V) 206 
11 Oklahoma Cily (VI) H!8 
12 Hastings (Neb.) (IV} 195 
13 Covenant{Ga)(XII) 187 
14 Park (Mo.) (IV) 178 
15 Grand V'iew (Iowa) (VU) 143 
16 Concordia (Calif.) (II) 113 
17 Embry-Riddle (Fla.) (XIV) 106 
18 IHinois-Springfiekl M 106 
19 .liffin (Ohio) ~X) 96 
20 Science.& Aris (Okla.) (VI) 78 
21 · William Carey (Miss.) (XIII) 69 
22 Madonna (Mich.) (VIII) 62 
23 Martin Methodist (Tenn.) (XI) 46 
24 Judson (Ill.) (VII) 41 
25 Newman (Kan.) (IV) 35 
Others ReceiV!l1g Vllles: 
Sllllon Fraser (B.C.) (I), 29; St Thomas (Aa.) (XIV), 27; Westmont 
(Calif.) (11), 21; Jahn Brown (Ark.) (VI), 17; Marlin l.tdher (Minn.) (Ill). 
15; Roberts Wesleyan (N.Y.) (IX), 14; concordia (Ore.) (I), 10; King 
(Tem.) (XII), 6; Vuginia lntemlont (XII), 6; Biola (Callf.) (11), 5; Thomas 
(Ga) (XIII), 5; St Francis (Ind.) (VIII), 4; Lambuth (Tenn.) (XI), f. 
REGION IX RANKINGS 
(Sept. 8, 2003) 
1. Rio Grande (OH) 
2. Roberts Wesleyan (NY) 
3. Tiffin (OH) 
4. Houghton (NY) 
5. CEDARVILLE (OH) . 
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